Lantana camara L. is one of the worst invasive alien species that are categorized worldwide. The objective of this review paper was to review the dispersal and threats posed by Lantana camara L. in Ethiopia and based on review results, to suggest management strategies that can bring solutions to the threats posed by the weed. Both biological characteristics of Lantana camara L. and its dispersal agents have contributed to the success of its dispersal. Even though Lantana camara L. is dispersed in other places within Ethiopia, Debrezeit, Dire Dawa, Harar and Somali are the hotspot areas for the weed. Biodiversity and potential agricultural loss, human and animal health problems and infestation in national parks are the identified threats that Lantana camara L. posed within the country. Utilization of Lantana camara L. for various purposes, prevention of its further dispersal into non-infected areas, use of fire, mechanical and biological control and awareness creation are the suggested management strategies that can bring solutions to the threats posed by the weed within the country.
Introduction
Invasion of invasive alien species is among the most important global-scale problems experienced by natural ecosystems. Even though this biological invasion is a natural process, the recent accelerated rate of invasions is clearly anthropogenic phenomenon and constitutes one of the most important effects that humans have created on the earth (Sharma et al., 2005) .
family. According to Demissew (2006) , after its introduction in cultivation, the species had become naturalized in many parts of the tropics. It is common as an ornamental plant in all parts of the Flora of Ethiopia and is naturalized in some open disturbed areas within an altitudinal range between 500 and 2500 meter above sea level.
Statement of the Problem
Biological invasion is considered as the second most widespread threat to global biodiversity next to anthropogenic habitat loss and ecosystem destruction (Hulme, 2007; Adair & Groves, 1998; Gurevitch & Padilla, 2004) . Lantana camara L. is among the worst invasive alien species that are categorized worldwide (Zalucki et al., 2007; Lowe et al., 2000) . In Ethiopia, it is also identified by the Environmental Policy and the National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan as a major threat to the biodiversity of the country (Tessema et al., 2009) .
Lantana camara L. can become the dominant understory shrub in agricultural areas, massing out other native species and reducing biodiversity (Quentin & Fuller, 1995) . The allelochemicals which contained in different parts of the plant can interfere with seed germination and early growth (Ahmed et al., 2007) and biomass production of many plant species (Gentle & Duggin, 1998) . It may also affect native vegetation indirectly through changes in soil properties (Alemu & Terefe, 2015) . In addition to the loss of biodiversity, interference with seed germination and early growth, Lantana camara L. can reduce the effectiveness of development by choking irrigation canals, placing constraints on sustainable development, poverty alleviation, and food security within the country (Kefelegn, 2015) .
Even though Lantana camara L. is a major threat it is given less attention and most of the time it is neglected in Ethiopia. The reason could be the fact that the disaster-impacts arising from this weed may often be considered not high enough to attract the attention of managers (since very little is known about the threats and dispersal of Lantana camara L. in Ethiopia) and/or impact of this invasive alien species often misunderstood (Pasiecznik et al., 2006) .
According to Binggeli and Desalegn (2002) , currently Lantana has spread almost all over the country, but still, it is not much perceived as a chronic environmental problem, except in few parts of Ethiopia, such as Oromia and Somali regions.
The Purpose of the Article


To review the dispersal and threats posed by Lantana camara L. in Ethiopia  To review and suggest management strategies that can bring solutions to the threats posed by Lantana camara L. in Ethiopia.
Dispersal
Human-made and natural disturbances act together to help the introduction and spread of invasive alien species (Dobhal et al., 2011) . Lantana camara L. spread over sixty (60) countries in the world (Day et al., 2003; Parsons & Cuthbertson, 2001 ) viz, New Zealand, Mexico, Florida, Jamaica, and Brazi. It is stated in several African countries including Ethiopia (Tessema et al., 2009; Demissew, 2006) , Kenya (Nanjappa et al., 2005) , Uganda, Tanzania and South Africa (Kalita et al., 2012; Vardien et al., 2012) .
The various colors of Lantana camara L. flowers (see Figures 1A-1C ) helped it to be cultivated for its ornamental purpose (Tamiru, 2017) in Ethiopia. This process helps the plant to spread faster than other weed plants. Its utilization for fencing also contributed to its dispersal within the country.
Lantana camara L. biological attributes like high number of production of fruits each year (prolific seed production) (Mack et al., 2000) and duration of fruit production (which is throughout the year when conditions are favorable such as adequate light and moisture) (Gentle & Duggin, 1998; Euston-Brown et al., 2007; Gujral & Vasudevan, 1983) , its ability to propagate vegetatively by a process called layering where horizontal stems take root when they are in contact with moist soil (Priyanka & Joshi, 2013; Walton, 2006) , ability of the weed seeds to germinate at any time of the year and the seed viability for longer periods ranging from 2-5 years (Wijayabandara et al., 2011) , better competitive ability compared to native flora, widespread geographic range (wide ecological tolerance) (Sharma et al., 2005; Day et al., 2003) contributed to the success of its dispersal. The ability of Lantana camara L. to rapidly colonize areas of land which have been disturbed (in countries like Ethiopia where activities such as logging and clearance for agriculture are common) may allow its dispersal too (FEPPC, 2005) .
In addition to its biological attributes, the quick spread of its fruit by birds (which are predominant dispersers) (Swarbrick et al., 1998) and animals that eat its fruits (Tamiru, 2017) Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 be direct or indirect. Feeding on the green fruit of Lantana has proved to be fatal (Sharma, 1997; Wilson, 1995; Wells & Stirton, 1988) and this can be considered as the direct effect of Lantana camara L. on human health. However, this may not be always true because Kids and adults often consume ripe fruits of Lantana camara L. without any ill effects in India (Priyanka & Joshi, 2013) . Also, in Ethiopia Traditional healers have been used (such as leaf and stem) Lantana camara L. to treat various ailments in humans (Table 1) . These controversial research findings may come from the fact that some varieties are poisonous and some are not but it is difficult to tell which varieties are toxic so it is better to consider some forms as potentially poisonous. Indirectly Lantana camara L. can cause a health problem in humans by harboring malarial mosquitoes in bushes (Priyanka & Joshi, 2013) and Tsetse flies (Mack & Smith, 2011) .
Threats
Biodiv
Ethiopia is
In Ethiopia the information on toxic plants like Lantana is scarce. However, the findings of Reda and Tewelde (2017) 
Infestation in National Parks or National Park Degradation
Infestation in national parks can adversely affect plant (by causing a negative impact on native plant species and gradually reducing the endemic species) and wild animal biodiversity (Simba et al., 2013) ; and this finally may result in degradation of these protected areas and raise up management costs (McNeely, 2001 ).
According to Samways et al. (1996) , Lantana camara L. invasion in South Africa has been related to the reduction in invertebrate diversity, tourism industry, and industrial sites. The national parks in Zimbabwe (Chatanga, 2007) , Kenya (Simba et al., 2013) , Australia (Fensham et al., 1994) and South Africa (Vardien et al., 2012) have been encroached by the weed. Likewise, the spread of Lantana camara L. in Ethiopia national parks currently becomes a growing concern (Alemu & Terefe, 2015; Tessema, 2009; Hailu et al., 2004; Kassahun et al., 2004; Abdala & Fentahun, 2017) .
Management Strategies
Utilization
One of the possible options to manage Lantana camara L. invasion is through utilization. Lantana camara L. can be utilized for the production of biogas, compost especially vermicompost (Yadav & Argaw, 2016) and as a green manure. Plants up to pre-bloom stage should only be used otherwise while handling such material, dispersal may take place.
Lantana camara L. can be used to control root-knot nematode (due to its nematicidal properties) (Feyisa et al., 2015) , protect seed potatoes from potato tuber moth damage during storage (Sisay & Ibrahim, 2012) and protect Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) (due to its antibacterial activity) from bacterial wilt caused by Ralstonia solanacearum (Alemu et al., 2013) (Table 2) .
Lantana camara L. also has insecticidal properties on Musca domestica (house fly) (Cortez, 2015) and thus can be utilized as insecticidal. It can be used as a source for firewood (Tamene et al., 2000) and fuel briquette (clean energy source) (Koricho et al., 2017) . It has medicinal properties too (Reddy, 2013; Begum et al., 2000; Salada et al., 2015; Kalita et al., 2012) . In addition, it can be used to treat Ticks bites in livestock (Abdisa, 2017) .
Currently, in India Lantana camara L. is used as a craft material for weaving baskets and making furniture (GISP, 2006) . It is also used as an input for paper production. Thus, utilization of Lantana camara L. for such purpose may help in its removal and control in Ethiopia. 
Prevention
Prevention of invasive alien invasive species is the most effective management strategy because it minimizes the risks (like environmental) associated with utilization of other methods (for example chemicals) and reduces management costs.
According to CBD (2009), prevention of invasive alien species includes regulating intentional introductions and minimizing unintentional introductions (through the identification of potential high-risk species and corridors) and the measures to prevent their establishment can be applied pre-border (before it leaves the source country), at the border (as it enters a country), or post-border (once it is already within a country).
Even though pre-order and at the border prevention measures cannot be applied to prevent Lantana camara L. in Ethiopia (because the weed is already established within the country), post-border measures such as Strict quarantine laws not to transport the weed from infested to the non-infested area within the country can be effective in controlling and managing the spread of the weed in to another area. People should reduce utilization of Lantana camara L. as an ornamental plant in the vicinity of their home or crop fields. This may also help prevention of Lantana camara L. further in Ethiopia. Furthermore, at a regional level, each regional government must have a biosecurity plan that covers invasive plants like Lantana camara L. in its area (this may also help to reduce its spread into areas in which the weed is not currently found).
Mechanical Control
Although mechanical controls are expensive (e.g. bulldozers and tractors) and time-consuming (e.g. plowing using Oxen) and cannot be utilized in areas where Lantana camara L. is not found in isolated clumps, they can provide some relief.
The use of bulldozers and tractors (Day et al., 2003) , in some cases plowing by Oxen, grubbing, the slashing of branches, and extensive digging of the root system (Love et al., 2009 ) are some of the mechanical measures that can be used to remove and control Lantana camara L in Ethiopia. Though mechanical measures, in general, may minimize disturbance to nearby vegetation and effective in killing the weed they also had their own limitation. The use of bulldozers and tractors, and plowing by Oxen may set the difficulty in removing Lantana camara L. where large areas are invaded and may result in regrowth from stumps and/or increased seedling germination from the disturbed soil. Mechanical measures can also make areas susceptible to soil erosion and other opportunistic weeds (since the measures may result in soil disturbance) unless proper care and follow up is considered. Likewise, if care is not well-thought-out grubbing, the slashing of branches and extensive digging of the root system may also result in the establishment of coppicing from slashed branches of Lantana camara L.
Utilization of Fire
Regular burning will reduce the capacity of invasive alien species to survive; however, initial kill rates are variable. The effectiveness of this method will depend on the suitability of available fuel loads, litter moisture content, fire intensity, temperature, relative humidity, soil moisture and season (Bradstock & Gill, 1993) . Pasture re-establishment can then provide competition to inhibit Lantana camara L. seed germination. Although, Lantana camara L. burns readily during hot, dry conditions, even when green (Gujral & Vasudevan 1983) , moderate and low-intensity fires can promote the persistence and spread of its thickets, rather than reducing them. Furthermore, the elimination of competing native plant species (native plant species that are not fire tolerant) and increases in soil nutrients following burning (since burning can promote the release of nutrients from organic matter) can increase Lantana camara L. germination (Gentle & Duggin 1997; Duggin & Gentle 1998 Vol. 10, No. 7; 2018 this method is that it cannot be used in non-fire tolerant vegetated areas such as rainforest, or wooded or plantation areas. But this method is favorable for savannas (since plants in savannas are fire tolerant).
Application of Chemical
Another expensive but effective method for management of Lantana camara L. is the utilization of Chemicals but its effectiveness depends on plant size, time of application and way of application. Numerous herbicide treatments can be used and are said to be effective by Graaff (1987) when applied as a foliar spray or to the base of the stems and cut stumps. According to Swarbrick et al. (1995) , some herbicides (belonging to the phenoxy acid and benzoic acid) can be effective on Lantana camara L control and removal. Like the other management strategies utilization of chemicals requires care and follow-up.
Biological Control
Biological control can be considered relatively as the best and most desirable control option for the control of Lantana camara L. because it will not be influenced by constraints (because the other management options like mechanical and chemical are dependent on the land use, extent and density of the invasive populations, accessibility to invaded areas, economic value of land, and the associated costs) (Day et al., 2003) . In addition, utilization of chemicals may not only be expensive and difficult but may also result in long-term environmental pollution and possible serious problems which may come upon in the future.
Several biocontrol agents (insects) have been released from time to time to manage Lantana camara L. biologically. The utilization of defoliating herbivores like Teleonemia scrupulosa Stål and Uroplata girardi Pic (since leaf defoliation can result in decreased seed production and dieback of leaves and some branches) can be used to remove and control Lantana camara L. (Day et al., 2003) . In utilizing biological controls (like insects) one must make sure that natural enemies of those insects (insects which will feed upon them after the weed control or removal) are present in the area in which the method is planned to apply to them for the control of Lantana camara L. If not, utilization of biological control has also its own limitation (disadvantage).
Awareness Creation
Currently, issues relating to invasive woody plants like Lantana camara L. are chiefly, and sometimes only, the concern of scientists and conservationists (McNeely, 2001 ). This may create difficulties or limitation in eradicating and controlling the invasive plants.
Lantana camara L. can invade any area in villages, towns, and cities in the vicinity of residential and other buildings in favor of its Morphological and ecological characteristics, unlike other weeds. So society awareness, consent, and involvement are a key to control and eradicate Lantana camara L. Therefore, in order to be effective in the control of the weed in Ethiopia, mass awareness programmes should be organized by Universities, NGOs, Environmental protection authority and others for the local people to make them aware of the hazards of this noxious invasive weed. These can serve as an excellent source of knowledge about the hazards of Lantana camara L. and may help in its mechanical control (local people can involve voluntarily during its uprooting) in its early age in areas from which the local people come from. Additionally, if it is planned to save the national parks and biodiversity, reduce the potential impact on agriculture, awareness creation programs should be organized once a year throughout Ethiopia.
Conclusion
Both biological characteristics of Lantana camara L. and its dispersal agents have contributed to the success of its dispersal. Even though Lantana camara L. is dispersed in other places within Ethiopia, Debrezeit, Dire Dawa, Harar and Somali are the hotspot areas for the weed which require special attention. Biodiversity and potential agricultural loss (i.e. the effect of Lantana camara L. on few agricultural crops have been studied in Ethiopia; so further studies should be conducted to see the effect of the weed on other agricultural crops), human and animal health problems (although there are contradicting findings which require further investigation), infestation in national parks are the identified threats that Lantana camara L. posed within the country. Lantana camara L. utilization for various purposes, prevention of its further dispersal into non-infected areas, use of fire, mechanical and biological control (i.e. all require careful control and follow-up) and awareness creation are the suggested management strategies that can bring solutions to the threats posed by the weed within Ethiopia.
